In Bacillus subtilis a sophisticated regulatory circuit that involves Z nucleoside triphosphate (ZTP) is recruited to optimize cellular zinc distribution when cytoplasmic zinc is scarce. This process uses enzymatic reactions to measure the pool of available zinc ions and amplifies this signal to control the activity of zinc chaperones. The ZTP-dependent regulatory circuit that is exploited for zinc homeostasis controls purine and folate biosynthesis, which starts with GTP as initial substrate. Low concentrations of formyl-tetrahydrofolate (fTHF) lead to accumulation of the intermediate 5′-phosphoribosyl-4-carboxyamide-5-aminoimidazole (AICAR or ZMP), which is pyrophosphorylated by another intermediate to ZTP. This alarmone activates expression of genes using a ZTP-dependent riboswitch in many bacterial strains. In this way, the cellular folate concentration controls folate biosynthesis via the enzymatic activity of the fTHF-dependent AICAR-transforming reaction. Zinc distribution control is layered onto this circuit. The 'sensor' is the activity of the initial reaction of folate synthesis from GTP, which is catalyzed by a zincdependent enzyme FolE IA or its metal-cambialistic paralog FolE IB . Consequently, low zinc lowers folate levels, causing AICAR accumulation and ZTP formation. In addition to the riboswitch, ZTP activates the zinc chaperone ZagA of the COG0523 protein family, which efficiently allocate zinc to zinc-dependent enzymes such as FolE IA .
Introduction
Living cells constantly have to adjust their physiological performance in response to the demands of an ever-changing environment. This optimization process involves sophisticated regulatory circuits, which can be very elegant in their performance and effectiveness, and often results in a simple 'switch'-based mechanism. For example, attenuation control of the Escherichia coli genes for biosynthesis of the amino acid tryptophan uses the coupling between transcription and translation to measure the ratio of amino-acylated Trp-tRNAs with respect to other loaded tRNAs and results in either transcription termination at the beginning of the tryptophan operon or continuation of trp gene expression (Yanofsky, 2000) . Expression control of the release factor 2 (RF2), which terminates translation, is controlled by a frame shift during translation and provides another example. Sufficient numbers of RF2 proteins in the cell leads to premature translation termination of mRNA encoding RF2 concomitant with rapid degradation of the truncated translation product. If, however, insufficient RF2 is present in the cell, the ribosome becomes stalled at a UGA stop codon recognized by RF2 and has the chance to slide one base downstream, allowing translation of RF2 to continue in another reading frame (Craigen and Caskey, 1986) . Chandrangsu et al. (2019) reveal how in Bacillus subtilis the universal alarmone ZTP for folate starvation is recruited to optimize and redistribute zinc using folate as an very sensitive signal for cytoplasmic zinc availability ( Fig. 1) .
Zinc is an important minor bioelement and, as with other transition metals, is toxic at high concentration (Andreini et al., 2006; Williams, 2012; Krezel and Maret, 2016) . A bacterial cell maintains about 70,000 zinc ions per cell (Outten and O'Halloran, 2001; Kirsten et al., 2011; Herzberg et al., 2014a; 2014b) , which are used to stabilize the conformation of polypeptide chains and as Lewis acid in the active sites of enzymes. Zinc ions are not redox-active, in contrast to the approximately 550,000 redox-active iron atoms in bacterial cells. Zinc ions facilitate conformational changes in the beta-prime subunit of the RNA polymerase during transcription initiation (Markov et al., 1999) or allow discrimination between cysteine and serine during synthesis of the Cys-tRNA (Zhang et al., 2003a; 2003b) . Zinc ions are also located in the active site of the FolE IA -group of GTP hydrolases, which catalyze the first step in bacterial de novo folate biosynthesis (Sankaran et al., 2009) . Because tetrahydrofolate (THF) is so important for C1 metabolism, any negative impact on THF biosynthesis results in drastic consequences for biosynthetic metabolism. To counteract such a potential THF limitation, many bacteria contain a paralog of FolE IA , FolE IB , which seems to be a metal-cambialistic protein (Sankaran et al., 2009) , i.e. is not specific for zinc and consequently can maintain folate biosynthesis under conditions of zinc starvation. FolE IB may function with zinc but Fig. 1 . ZTP regulatory circuits. Black: GTP is a product of the bacterial purine biosynthesis pathway, which starts with an ATPdependent pyrophosphorylation of ribose-5-phosphate (Rib5P) to 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate (PRPP), and continues via inosine monophosphate (IMP, not shown) and guanosine monophosphate to GTP. Two of the biochemical reactions on this pathway depend on N 5 ,N 10 -methenyl-or N 10 -formyl-tetrahydrofolate (fTHF). The latter transforms 5′-phosphoribosyl-4-carboxyamide-5-aminoimidazole (AICAR or ZMP) into IMP and is catalyzed by the bi-functional enzyme PurH. The THF biosynthesis pathway starts with GTP-cylohydrolases, which could belong to the zinc-dependent FolE IA -type or the metal-cambialistic FolE IB -type enzymes. Tetrahydrofolate is loaded with C1 groups for instance by the glycine hydroxymethylase, which splits serine into glycine and fTHF (not shown). Red: During THF starvation, transformation of AICAR to IMP by the strictly fTHF-dependent PurH enzyme is reduced, AICAR accumulates and is pyrophosphorylated by PRPP to ZTP (Fig. 2) . Green: Using the pfl riboswitch, ZTP activates operons involved in purine, THF biosynthesis, and/or interconversion of THF derivatives such as fTHF to compensate for fTHF starvation; different genes are used in different bacteria. An increased transformation of AICAR to IMP, GTP and THF may cause as a back-reaction ZTP-dependent pyrophosphorylation of Rib5P to AICAR, consuming ZTP and switching-off the response. Blue: Under conditions of cellular zinc sufficiency the Zur regulator is activated by Zn(II) and prevents expression of genes involved in zinc uptake and consumption. These Zur-controlled operons are de-repressed when zinc ions are lacking in the cytoplasm (orange arrow). Some of these genes encode proteins of the COG0523 protein group, which are zinc chaperones, some FolE IBtype GTP-cylohydrolases that do not strictly depend on zinc for activity. Purple: This sophisticated ZTP-dependent regulation of purine and THF biosynthesis is also exploited in B. subtilis to influence zinc homeostasis by recruiting the THF-influenced AICAR pool as sensor for zinc availability. If not compensated by the FolE IB , decreased activity of the zinc-dependent FolE IA enzyme due to zinc under-metallation leads to a diminished THF concentration, reduced activity of the fTHF-dependent PurA enzyme, and accumulation of AICAR and ZTP. The publication by the Helmann group in this issue demonstrates that the COG0523 protein YciC from B. subtilis is activated by ZTP, which may result in an enhanced delivery of the zinc to FolE IA . Consequently, YciC was renamed 'ZTP-activated GTPase A,' ZagA. also with other metal cations, and it may even prefer other cations before zinc.
Bacterial purine biosynthesis via inosine monophosphate (IMP) starts with the ATP-dependent phosphorylation of α-d-ribose-5-phosphate to α-d-5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate (PRPP, Fig. 2 ), followed by 10 subsequent biochemical reactions ( Fig. 1) . Two of these depend on folate: the formylation of 5′-phosphoribosyl-glycinamide to 5′-phosphoribosyl-N-formylglycinamide, requiring N 5 ,N 10 -methenyl-THF; and conversion of 5′-phosphoribosyl-4-carboxyamide-5-aminoimidazole (AICAR) to 5′-phosphoribosyl-4-carboxyamide-5-formaminoimidazole, which needs N 10 -formyl-THF as substrate. AICAR is converted via this intermediate to IMP by the bi-functional enzyme PurH, and IMP is subsequently converted to AMP or to GMP (Lehninger, 1977) .
PurH-dependent conversion of AICAR to IMP depends strictly on N 10 -formyl-THF, allowing this reaction to be used as a sensitive indicator of the cellular THF status (Fig. 1 ). As shown in Salmonella enterica PV typhimurium, folate starvation results in accumulation of ZTP as pyrophosphorylated product of AICAR (synonymous with ZMP or Z nucleoside monophosphate, Fig. 2 ) (Bochner and Ames, 1982) . This pathway also operates in B. subtilis since trimethoprim-treated cells de-repress the PurR-regulon for purine biosynthesis. This effect could be partially reverted by supplementation of the growth medium with adenosine or guanosine (Stepanek et al., 2016) . In erythrocytes, ZTP is formed from AICAR/ZMP and PRPP in a pyrophosphorylation step (Sabina et al., 1984) , so that accumulation of AICAR and PRPP results in ZTP synthesis (Fig. 2) . ZTP binds to the pfl riboswitch located in the transcripts encoding enzymes involved in purine or folate biosynthesis, or interconversion of tetrahydrofolate compounds (Jones and Ferre-D'Amare, 2015; Kim et al., 2015; Ren et al., 2015) . Because purine biosynthesis is the bottleneck under folate starvation conditions (Stepanek et al., 2016) , ZTP is more significant as an alarmone under folate starvation conditions than during purine starvation. Nevertheless, both are inter-connected because GTP is a substrate for THF biosynthesis, creating a feedback loop linking both anabolic pathways (Fig. 1) .
Most alarmones have multiple functions and the publication from the Helmann group now adds a role in zinc homeostasis to the circuits controlled by ZTP (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) . phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate (PRPP), which is converted in subsequent biochemical reactions not shown here to 5′-phospho-β-dribosyl-4-carboxyamide-5-aminoimidazole (AICAR) (Lehninger, 1977) . In some organisms and textbooks, AICAR also refers to the nonphosphorylated form. The phosphorylated form of AICAR shown here is synonymous to Z nucleotide monophosphate or ZMP (Bochner and Ames, 1982) . When ZMP accumulates under conditions of fTHF starvation, it can be phosphorylated to β-d-ribosyl-4-carboxyamide-5aminoimidazole-5′-tetraphosphate (ZTP).
ZTP is an unusual nucleotide alarmone. In general terms, an alarmone reacts rapidly to an 'alarming condition.' It has to be activated and inactivated quickly depending on the cellular condition being sensed. Consequently, NTPs are optimal candidates for alarmone precursors because they are always present in a living cell and, conveniently, already activated by high-energy phosphoranhydride bonds. Cyclic 2′-3′-NMPs can also be ruled out as alarmone candidates because these are RNA degradation products, leaving 3′-5′-cNMPs, di-cyclic nucleotides and other derivatives of GTP and ATP as ideal candidates. The best known cellular alarmones in bacteria are 3′,5′-cAMP, 3′,5′-cGMP, c-di-GMP, c-di-AMP, c-AMP-GMP, ppGpp and A(p4)A. Recently, evidence for a function of cUMP and cCMP was reported (Nelson and Breaker, 2017; Ji et al., 2019) and a novel family of synthetases producing even a tri-cyclic compound was identified (Whiteley et al., 2019) . The three adenosine-containing alarmones cAMP, c-di-AMP and A(p4)A and the four guanine-containing alarmones cGMP, c-di-GMP, ppGpp are widespread in the living world with restriction of the c-di-AMP, c-di-GMP and ppGpp to the domain Bacteria and a rare occurrence of c-AMP-GMP in animals and Gammaproteobacteria (Hernandez-Morales et al., 2019) .
ZTP is also a universal alarmone (Nelson and Breaker, 2017; Hernandez-Morales et al., 2019) , not being derived from GTP or ATP but from the precursor AICAR of GMP/ AMP biosynthesis. This suggests ZTP might be a candidate for a very ancient alarmone, connected through its target riboswitch pfl with the RNA world (Nelson and Breaker, 2017; Hernandez-Morales et al., 2019) . ZTP increases in cellular concentration when PRPP and AICAR are not consumed due to a decreased cellular folate level and the flux from AICAR via GMP to folate is disturbed (Fig. 1) . The paper from the Helmann group connects this ancient alarmone to zinc homeostasis via members of the COG0523 protein family (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) .
COG0523 is a group of the G3E family of P-loop, signal-recognition-associated SIMIBI class GTPases (Leipe et al., 2002; Verstraeten et al., 2011) . P-loop NTPases possess a common folding motif and include the GTPase superclass of proteins. Many GTPases serve as molecular switches, alternating between a GTP-containing 'on' and a GDP-containing 'off' state through GTP hydrolysis and GDP/GTP exchange. SIMIBI proteins often assemble interaction partners, and exchange GDP for GTP. Subsequent GTP hydrolysis mediates dis-assembly of a chemically altered partner from the complex. The G3E ('glutamate E in the G3 motif') protein family is one family within the SIMIBI proteins (Leipe et al., 2002; Verstraeten et al., 2011) .
Besides the COG0523 subfamily, the G3E-GTPases include other proteins needed to assemble metalloproteins, for instance, UreG and HybB, which facilitate Ni(II) insertion into urease and hydrogenase respectively (Haas et al., 2009; Lacasse and Zamble, 2016) . E. coli contains two COG0523 members. YeiR binds several zinc ions, which stimulates its GTPase activity (Blaby- Haas et al., 2012) , while YjiA has meanwhile been crystallized, and shown to prefer Zn(II) over Co (II) and Ni(II), and binds a maximum of seven Zn(II) per dimer (Sydor et al., 2013) . COG0523 members are often encoded as part of the zinc-starvation response gene clusters, which are expressed under control of the zinc uptake regulator Zur (Patzer and Hantke, 1998; Patzer and Hantke, 2000; Hantke, 2005; Haas et al., 2009) , as is the YciC protein in B. subtilis (Gaballa and Helmann, 1998; Gabriel et al., 2008; Gabriel and Helmann, 2009; Ma et al., 2011) . Considering that the genes for COG0523 proteins are part of Zur regulons and their UreG-and HybB-like functions from the related G2E-GTPase subfamilies, this strongly suggests that COG0523 proteins may deliver zinc to zinc-dependent proteins. Chandrangsu et al. (2019) uncover the connection between the COG0523 protein YciC from B. subtilis and ZTP (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) , allowing YciC to be renamed 'ZTP-activated GTPase A' ZagA. In this bacterium, folate biosynthesis was impaired by zinc starvation conditions, especially when the metal-cambialistic FolE IB -enzyme (named 'FolEB' here) was absent in the cells and only the zinc-dependent FolE IA (named 'FolE') was operational (Fig. 1) . The authors show that a ∆purH mutant, which accumulates AICAR, was more resistant to zinc starvation than wild type, while a ∆purB mutant, which does not produce AICAR via the purine synthesis pathway, was more sensitive to zinc limitation, especially in a double mutant lacking a ZnuABCtype zinc import system. These facts identified AICAR as a sensor of zinc starvation conditions. By monitoring using a reporter construct containing the pfl riboswitch, AICAR and/or its pyrophosphorylated derivative ZTP were shown to transiently accumulate in cells under metal-starvation conditions. In B. subtilis and other bacteria, the genes for COG0523 proteins such as YciC/ZagA and for metal-cambialistic FolE IB -proteins are located adjacent to each other in Zur-controlled operons (Haas et al., 2009 ). Since the metal-starvation resistance shown by a ∆purH mutant in B. subtilis was abrogated in a ∆purH ∆zagA double mutant, a link between AICAR/ ZTP and the COG0523 protein ZagA was considered likely (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) . ZagA has GTPase and ZTPase activity and binds both substrates with similar affinities. ZagA is activated by ZTP and binds to FolE IA , but not to FolE IB , under these conditions. ZagA, therefore, may be able to deliver zinc to FolE IA (Fig. 1) because it activated the enzyme under zinc deficiency conditions (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) .
The proposed mechanism of this ZTP-switch in B. subtilis (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) involves monitoring of the folate synthesis pathway as a means of sensing changes the cellular zinc status, with the THF concentration being the output. This signal is amplified by the AICAR-GTP-THF circuit (Fig. 1) and yields ZTP as signal. This signal interacts with a background of products of Zur-de-repressed genes. In combination, this identifies zinc as the molecule responsible for the decrease in THF concentration and for the accumulation in AICAR/ZTP concentration. Zinc ions imported by Zur-controlled uptake systems, or taken from internal zinc stores, are subsequently allocated by ZTPactivated COG0523 proteins to zinc-dependent proteins, such as FolE IA .
A similar regulatory mechanism may also operate in the gammaproteobacterium Acinetobacter baylyi (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) . Since COG0523 proteins also occur in eukaryotes such as Homo sapiens and Arabidopsis thaliana, the mechanism identified in this study may represent a universal one. The zinc-resistant betaproteobacterium Cupriavidus metallidurans contains three COG0523 members annotated CobW1, CobW2, CobW3, plus one FolE IA and two FolE IB -type proteins. As discussed elsewhere in detail (Bütof et al., 2019) , CobW1 is similar to ZagA and may be the ZagA ortholog in C. metallidurans, CobW2 may serve as zinc-storage depot that releases zinc upon an unknown signal, and although CobW3 has no GTPase activity, it may nevertheless have a regulatory function (Bütof et al., 2019) . All three CobWs interact with the metal-cambialistic FolE IB2 protein in the presence of zinc while GTP is not needed for this interaction (Bütof et al., 2019) . In contrast, ZagA of B. subtilis does not bind to the FolE IB ortholog, even in the presence of ZTP (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) . At this stage, more work is needed to determine whether all COG0523 proteins are 'ZagAs.' The publication (Chandrangsu et al., 2019) highlights a fascinating direction that COG0523 protein research might take, in bacteria, plants and man.
